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FRIDAY, FEBRUARYUl»1889
---------

ANNOUNCEMENT. te

Tiffs is tho last you will sec of us 
individually but unitedly you will 

‘ sep tho largest and best paper ever 
published in Yamhill county. The 
Telei’Hone and Reuistek hnvecon- 
KoUdnted and are now tinder one 
management. The paper which will, 
rise up and be a power for good in ¡ 
this county will be known as The 
McMinnville Telei’hone-IIegis- 
teu. It will be Deihocratic in poli
tics but its greatest labor' will be 
toward the upbuilding of McMinn
ville and Yamhill county. Its err-^ 
dilation’ is larger than the com- 
}?ín^(j’Trj'1'a(|ion of the other three 

L paj’V^ publjslíéd ip tho conidy.
Advertisers are requested to c^H 

>'4*ound and look at our press rooms 
and books and conxiu.cetheuiselves 
of this fact. Tho Jnr^st job.oflico 
in tho county^ will Le riin in con
nection with flic paper under the 
supervisión, of Jfr. F. S. ITarding, 
one of the liest job printers in the 
state of Oregon. Tho editorial col
umns will be kypt blcan an 1-bright, 
independent and aggressive, under 
the charge of II. L. Heath. Let 
the Democracy of this county sup
port the paper as they oimlit and a 
paper to be proud of ^will be their 
champiou in Yamhill, We intend 
to toot our horn but not in the 
manner of our contemporaries. By 
óür work you shall judge us. Re
spectfully soliciting your subscrip
tions and job work we remain 

r IKhding A Heath.
V

STILL WE LEADNEW TO-DAY Ç. Q. REISNER.
Dayton,

■K

FURNITUREOF ALL KINDS.

TAXiNU THS OAT^f. • Judge Wait hiig intttdl»ced a bill
— ,.iu i • I in the senate which, if it»beCotfit-s'k

The prptiary idea of< taking an (will provide tame means of 
path ia thaOe call upori thy. Deity Lreiuthlsg the unprincipled claw of 
to bear,witness io the sincerity or. feltows who make a practice of 

- - • swindling hotel and iunXec|>ers an4
lodging house proprietors. Accord
ing to its provisions tjfese accoiu- 
modators of the public are author
ized to‘seize and hold the baggage, 
clot In ng or other property of cus 
turners who do not settle up, finan
cially. j

At, present tho hotelkeeper has 
no protection of this kind, and his 
delinquent boarder can answer his 
demands for settlement by eleva
ting his thumo to the terminus of 
his proboscis and twirl his four 
fingers until the tendons tire, „{?ev- 
eral Portland lodging house keepers 
who have been arrested, for larceny 
because they refused to surrender 
the effects of a swindler will appre 
ciate Judge Wait’s efforts to help 
them along in this mundane sphere.

COKVALLIS NO GOOD. ,

.McMIunvllle to the Frvnt and Corvallis 
Behind the Times.

------------ 4---- -.5 ' '
The erucic booiti town of Oregon iu do 

good, at ieubt lbat iu the iutpretoHoiroi 
ti»e place we derive fiotn tiie Benton 
Leatfer, iiublixhed at that city.

Mr. "Mahanna afler, raining enough 
stock to start a creamery in thia place tn 
about 15 minute» for Ure great urn»- 
ftuiterateU progresHivc town of .Corvallis 
and lite citizens iAiled to dig up. The 
Leader »ays: '

\Ve regiet to learn that tl.te project of 
a creamery here has lailen through. 
About |250() was BUiwscribed and there 
ilie Hiibbcript.ons stepped, dome of the 
leading business men threw cold, water 
on j he scheme. There was > doubt 
nhelher it would nav; a doubt tvhethe* 
it'Would not be a dear whittle ; a .very 
conservative and sate wax ol it&king at 
ihe mutter.JFbe money could have bdeii 
i a used in hall a day if people could have 
been ronvjuced mat it was absolutely a 
safe and paying investment. So could 
the money be taised for any other ro«h1 
paying business. But you have to make 
pjoplti know Oral it is goit g to pay i»e- 
lore they will bile at it.

We Lankly don't know urtn*liter a 
creamery would pay or*not. • We don’t 
know Uhelher unyining would pay. Wv 
are not capable of advising anybody 
aboiit the investment of money. As long 
as an enterprise is the least bit doubtful 
it would perhaps, be better to wait and 
see if somebody makes a fortune out of 
it. If they do, the«i invest. Il not, then 
say, “I told you so.” That is the safest 
wav, Htid besides it gains you the credit 
ol being a slnewd person., A’ou will, 
by puibUing lhat pian, never make a 
niiHlake and loose a cent. By not estab
lishing a creamery, Corvallis is sure not 
to loose tlie |7500. There is a great com
fort in tbe.thought.

Mr. Mahanna, the gentleman who has1 
been trying to get up the company, rep- 
lesents Davis <& Rankin, of Chicago. 
We don’i know any thing about Davis die 
Rankin. We have never seen them. We 
have not heeu to Chicago lately. The 
Oregoniun has investigated the iirm and 
endorses them as the manufacturers of 
dairy machinery Tin a large scale Mr. 
Mahanna brings references from banks 
iu^C’iiicago and Portland. ' Perhaps this 
is all right, but we dim’t know it. How 
can we, when we have not beeD U>Lbi- 
»•ago? What if thdre wotjltl be a stick 
in this business? Better go glow,. 
what we generally do. I * _ _____
creameries have beeh established in 
Eastern Oregon and Washington territo
ry. The Oregonian is authority lorthe 
statement lhat large numbers of them 
are established through the Western 
States, and this firm has established 
them, but perhaps the people don’t 
know what they are doing. They are 
not as sharp as we-are. if they should 
sink money what an enviable position 
we would be in? We uould-say, “ We 
had a chance to go into that, but we 
were too Binart.’’ Oh, the joy of that 
moment! It iKworth tho risk we run ol 
seeing thein«a!l succeed, and grow pros
perous and make money and get-rich, 
it that should happen, well, we have" 
done without' a creamery for all lime and 
we can do without it tili the resurrec
tion; Then we don’t need it. We don’t 
need much of anything then. We will 
be asleep. Gabiiel may awaken us, for 
the rrMUrrect’oii is a scheme l>y which 
no money can bo lost. We won’t be 
asked to. invest in anything. The only 
thing that we can lay hold of with a sure 
giip is salvation, for that is free:

Mr. Mahanna goes awav^todiiv. He 
goes to Albany to give them a chance to 
lose their money. If a creame'y should 
be established there, the cream would | 
be gathered frjnn all the surrounding 
country» and taken to Albany?

The farmers of this vicinity, too, ought 
to thunk us for a safe way oi doing busi
ness. If a ci entire r_v had been estahtish- 
<•<1, they would iiflr\*e sold their cream at 

■ it profit {»erhaijj. That would have led 
Jo buying mote cowr^ and that would 

r. mean cowm ip milk, and that Would 
mean more work. The farmeis have 
more work to do now than tlmv can wvlf 
atbtbd to ami it is not right to put mo/e 
on tuein. If people can’t eat the butler 
uc make in this country, let them eat 
axle grease. There isn’t much difference

• anyway.
Well, well, we h*rd not intended to 

write so much. But these remarks can 
be made to apply to ho nianv schemes, 
plans mid enleipuses, that we feel the 
worth will not l»e waste*I. We can do 
with.mt so many things, lhat it’s impos
sible to |»oinl them out in one short ar
ticle. There ¡» one thing tye do really 
need, and that we canfoot gel along with
out, and (hat is—rest.

BKAL KSTATK. r f
E. P. W a litre et ux iu J. Putman, apiece 

of laud in Amity; $5
John (Hindi*-* at tix to C- G. »nd M. A. Beott 

Iola 3 and 4. or t»l*»ok 2, in Rhode«' additi .n to 
MvMinmille; 434«. „ «

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notte» I» lieacfc), iiir«i> U<»t ili»a»x mil f >r 

' the city of McMinnville, Ynml,i 1 «aunty. state 
of Oregon, bus breu ph red iu niy’ hands for 

I collvxuioii, Hi,d wid remain io hi y» hand » for 
thirty days from ihe «tnk« of uuU e, during 
ukith period I a id bv at my xtfflce hi mid riti. 
between the hours <»( U o’rl'-ck ••„*»»• und 5 
o.’c ock p m.. diHy, I*» receive and jAoeipi lor 
cilytaxti. <

Dated ih is 30th aav ot Janmny. A. I>.. 18 9.
JOHN LVL1S KuGEHS, 

4|.|t Cay Treasurer.

V*
DEALER IN

I

*Mruth brwhat we assert, and so, as 
it were, register our oath heafven. 

¡When Abrahant, for exanmte, nwi» 
fol his bands to heaven while swear
ing an oath to rife King"of Sodom, 
he pointed to .the supposed resi
dence of the Creator, Afterward, 
when m<?n set up Inferior deities of 
theitipwn. they app alled to the ma
terial images or symbols that re
presented them, whenever an oatii 
was administered. The .most usLal 
form o( ewearing among the ap- 
ciSnts was, however, by touching 
the alter of the gods. Other rite's, 
such as .libations, the burning^of 
jneense apd sacrifices accompanied 
the touching of the alter. Demos
thenes swore by the fouls of those 
who fell at Marathon. Anciently, 
foo, mariners swore by their ships, 
fishermen by their net’s, soldiers by 
their spears, and kings by their 
ecenters. The ancient Persians 

I sWore by the sun, which was the 
! commoi’i object of their udoratoin, 
while the Scythians pledged them 
selves by the air they breathed and 
by their scimitars. Descending to 
.more modern times, the Saxons, 
pledged themselves to support their 
nomen and privileges by their arms.; 
and the punishment for perjpry or 
non-fulfilment of any oath was the 
losd of the hand that iu.d held the 
weapon at the compact. The Spar
tans were wont to assemble Around 
a brazier of fire, and, pointing their 
short swordsAo the sky, Call upon 
the gods to bear wTtiiess to the com
pact! Swearing ,by the sword, in 
fact, »etainettW significance down 
to the comparatively modern times, 
though in a slightly modified form. 
Thus, while the pagans extended 
the point of the weapon toward the 
supposed residence of the gods, the 
warriors of Christianity, after kiss
ing it, directed the hilt— the true 
emblem of their faith—to heaven. 
A later fo.m of oath was the press
ing of the thumb- upon, the blade. 
Gradually, however, the practice 
became obsolete ; and the kissing 
of the hilt,,accompaning the words 
“Bv this gooff sword I” was handed 
down almo3Uto the time when the 
wearing of the sword by gentlemen 
was abolished, as one of the strict
est codes of civil honor. During 
the Grecian dynasty, whenever an 
Athenian householder made an 
oath; he caused bis children to 
stand before lain, and laying his 
hand upon their heads, prayed that 

-acurse might fall upthi them if lie 
swore falsely. If he had no child
ren lie pronounced destruction up
on himself and his whole race, 
while hff touched tho ¡liter of the 
gods or the victims upon it. Going 
back to Biblical, times we find this 
curious rite in connection with the 
live^ of Abraham and Jacob. The 
former says to hjg servant ’Jfiliezer :

| “I’ut, l pray thee, thy hand under 
i my tjiigli, aiid .1 will make thee 
swear by the Lord’ tho God of 
heaven, and the God of the earth, 
that thou slialt not take a wife un
to my son of the daughters of the 
Camianites, among whom 1 dwell. 
But thou shalt go unto my country 
and to my kindred, iuid take a wife 

¡-unto my son Isaiie/5i<^Jie like cer
emony is peffijpAgrd l>y Joseph 

-.-- i whcivjacob miHces his promise to 
Mills chrry nun out <>f Egypt and bury 
*" him in tho tomb of his forefathers.

The explanation of this is, that 
| placing the hand upon the thigh 
was equivalent to swearing by the 
Messiah, who was to spring from 
the loins of Abraham. Afterward 
Ihe Jews confirmed their oaths by 
touching the boolep-of the law, or 
their phylacteries, U|k>u which ex
tracts of the law are inscribed. The 
Mohammedans laid their ham)s up- 
ui the Koran. When, therefore 
Christians ’kiss the Bible or lay 
their hands upon the tomb of a 
martyr, or a >y other sacred relic,, 
the source whence the practice has 
been derived is at once recognized:, 
yet it must be admitted that kiss
ing the book is a distinctly Chris
tian institution, founded upon the

BUILDING’S NEEDED.

The sale of the Hartmap moper 
, ty on the corner iff Third and C 

Streets brings prominently to, cup- 
< italists in this city tire need ofTnore 

accommodations for our business 
mon. Mr. Apperson has an im
mense stock of goods and at present 
thero is no suitablo building to 
mOvo his 8to<;k of goods into. 
There are soveral.vory sightly cor- 

, ners in this city which are vnennt 
and they jhetiid bo immediately 
filled with fine -brick structures. 
Tfio increase of business in this 
city during tho oast year demands 
it, and (lie increase during tljccom- 

. ing year will bo larglr than during 
tho previous one. Already thous
ands of dollars worth of dwelling 
houses have, been contracted for. 
l.f tho citizens of this city take ad- 
vintage of every opportunity which 
presents itself for the upbuilding of 
this placo, McMinnville will soon 
bo away abend-ot.,Al* <;the valley 
towns. She is now their equal and 
nt her present growth will''boat 
them inside of three years f6r irst 
place.

The Now York llorltl says that 
Cleveland defeated the democratic 
party. Cleveland says that the 
World defeated it. Randall says 
that- freo trade defeatedit. 1 
says that protection tlomocrats de
feated .it. This exph.ins why it 
was so bady defeated. A great 
many persons had a hand in it.

Tho United States has shown 
Germany that this country is not 
to be trilled" with in the Samoan 
matter, " Congress han pMeedTiiils 
appropriating $600,<XX) to be used 
in upholding the dignity of the 
United States on that island: :If 
Germany wants anything she can 
get it. This is about; wllat a pu
gilist says. ' f I *C

‘ !=-LiL----------- . f 1 ’ f.
Tho Albany Democrat consuws 

Speaker Smith for excluding demo
crats from several important com
mittees. The brother should reflect
that the speaker is mit roponsible hwomI hilt hy the Crusnders.
for tho fact that there are not demo- 
erate enough in'that body to go 
round.—Ori-goilian. It is also a I New York, i 
very evident fact that the demo- ! incarceration,

The oldest convict in the state of 
w.. . v..k, in point of continuoMs 

. ........................ is William Pierce,
crate arattw brightest men in thej who, on tho 16th of August, 1S39, 

yvas sentenced to the Auburn peni
tentiary for life for the murder of 
his father. lie was at tho time but 
16 years old, his youth probably 
saving him from thè gallows. This 
half century of hutmirtim existence 
has re<luccd-J)Wn to a state of men
tal weakness^ordering^on imbecil
ity, and a few days ngo he was 
transferred from the prison which

Oregon legislature to-day

Affairs in J’ranco aro peculiar.
Boulanger was ducted tho other 

. day by a large majority. The 
ministry iminudiately tendered 
their resignations which were not 
accepted bv Carnot, the president 
of the republic. It is thought that 
the election of Boulanger presages 
the downfall of the republic.

Notice of Appointment of JSxec-
i.------- - «WH*»  ------- e—; r—

Notl<*4 Vhyfeby ¿1*« n ilmt tha undersigned 
ha* been, bv t* e counlv court* of mhill

county, ►U eof Or -gon. duly uppoin'cd execi- 
’ nix of the estate uf,Jobn Haney,decrased. '

The re t<>re all p »sona hating claims against 
»«i‘l-jS*bite, or ngaitot thr tiring of Harriet 
'Haney, are »jjr'by uoti kd to prraent the same 
with proper vonctera tl e»‘efor io thr n dvr- 
signed at the la^ office « f W. L. Umdeliaw, 
at Lafayette. Oiejon. within fix m--nilia from 
thia dale. M BY HANKY.

Executrix of b»iid Est.i •
G. G. Bixoham and 41 5t

W. L. BnADSfiiw. Attorney« for Fetat*.

Lounges, Bed-room Sets, Spring Mat
fresses, Tables, Chairs, Etc.

« t.

A Complete Stock at Reascna ^e 
vy Pt Ices: y ■

Aino CONTUACTlpB mid BUIED-
ER. Plans furnished and et»tiin..tes 
made on nhort notice. . 10 23

NEWBEEG ’̂ *

Real Estate Agency

XMURESpLEASANTlÀXÂTIVE 
A Pleasing^ensaof Health and 

Strength Renamed, and of 
Ease and CWort

Follows the use of Syrup of Jiigs, as it acts 
gently on thy

Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
Effectually Cleansing the System when 

• Costive or Biljous, Dispelling 

-Colds, Headaches and Fevers 
and permanently curing 

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

>

I

Physician^’ Prescript!
•Ur ' '

And Family Recipes,

Reul Estate Bought end Sold. Farms |
Rented and Kents Collected. I

We have now on hand a large amount oi

Town Property,
Desirable Farming, 

Dairy and *, 
Fruit Lands

I

For Sale.t
Persons desiring such property will do 

well to consult us.
CARTER & FOSTEER.

Newberg, Oregon. 14

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
~VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Lines 
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE!

without weakening <>r irritating the organa | 
on which it acta. *

For Sale' in 5Oc and SI .00 Bottles by all 
Beading Druggists«----- -----

MANUFACTURED OXLY BY TITS

OALirORHIATIQ SYBUP 00.
Sax Francisco, Cau,

Louisvillb, Kt., £ New Yore. N. *.

W. H. Logan,
TONSnRIAL ARTIST,

North side Third St. - „ McMiunvi.le, Or. 

—o-------

Hair cutting in the latent styles. Cutting of 
ladies* and children's hair neatly done.

For a good shave or shampoo Rive ,us a call.

j alow. That’s f 
Hull h duzütf

r in i . ’------  had-'bo long been hi« home 1&JML míw n w I
!.* T ^>quict’ ,*-2 ?lnt‘ aayluu» ferthcrhTOmc in^ne this

Jer if Ihn country is governed T>y n 
rvpublieanjorm or by a king.

being his ft»*«1 “biting** since the Jolm el ux, by w. H. to John
príw'n .i.. ,,. . ¡.wsd beterce»' Min L •
yvi i i ni* „world when a bo»..«, w. tqi«ou. -»«mH. tSJ.v. i>».w. a, 
. ¡W» ♦' •». rvni.r of n life "írhícn^r in *’•*< half o< Ute dnuaiinn bindolai« of G. c. 
the iH-.utvntinrv iu this wur w •an* ‘«î »**»•

That was a grfcat and *hhr.. ^-IJv T h-
--4“** 'X: (»1 MUtetpt.S. ....
l'->r’ !" t'./> Nyw \ >rk H'nri / in t. ,nv thtug thut may jrcL^ear the 

! '<-.•**«♦*>•'■ K <b« public
LT' > ‘ ■» ■* assimd (hut a .ken-e of

■ ...» ,xi*ur-lay. Tir., w,.„. ‘ -----
i«vkfwrl«i<)i i-jwal Thai able there w llul

B- •/ I naff «ria all receive 1 nnd aet blua to tho aholishineiffof i
f>. r 7 p m. on Bauirdajr penally. Hanging ia a li-,... ™u- 

■73 •*?": Ll .^nnplctc, well r-a-l, ishment compared with this alow 
v j.-meted an l ruviaeil, in Banda" — ’ v - * J • *
morning’s edition of that iu irvel 
Iona nipor.
pr.m 1 of

• 't »«Arnftyr’ It the public 
' “ - ’............

“’'”r lifü” w*8
> would be little opposi- 

"the death 
tight pun-

.av 1 and hopeless drag of prison life, 
el-; with death as its only poaaiblo re

lous paper. Now York ought U» be lease. Hence it is not unreason- 
proud of a newspaper.. that does able to suppose that tho abrogation 
such andayous things with stich of the pardoning power «in such 
splendid disregard of coat. cases would, in due time render

..............     “Ti kgudative devices to promote pain
Prince UngWA Tskehilo, a com- executions unnevc.*.M‘rv by the

1 ’ïî? •W’i*<UutÍQD iinprisoiUiWfit for
•trinili» utont fe.tnrw»4' for capite> pnniabiiienk.—Ort-

•

1- vAibi

ARK1VZ.
2:40 pm

.3:40 pm

„ time between
Portland and Sun Francisco 

30 HOURS!
California Exp r.a Train« H"ii Paily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO

LKAVV I ABiUVK
Portland... 4W pmpan Fr.imi.-co. .7:45 r.m 
San Frnncfecft 7:H0 rmjPbrilaiHl..,.. »in

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
LEAVX.

Portland ......a- Eugene
Et gi*nc ...... 9:00 a jn I Portland...

Pullman Buffit sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

I For aceommodifionof 8 cond Chis-t |>a«‘»en- 
i gers Attached A<> express trains

* The O Ar (5. It H. Ferry makes connert b n 
■with till Ihe regular trail s ou the Ea-t .--ide Di
vision lrum loot of F street.

WEST -IDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.

Mail Train, Daily except Srinday. 
LKAVK. ABoIVX.

Eurisko Market.
J. S. HIBBS, Pro.

Third Street,' - McMinnville,
------Keeps const intly on jiani^—*;

All Meats of Besf Quality.
Bighcst | rice piid for fat cattle, sheep So^To 

and poultry.

P* rHnnd .. .7 30 a tn
St .1* eeph ... 10 0» a m
CorvhH a .... 1 30 i) ni
■St Joseph .3 52 p m

At \ I bant and Corvallis onnect wiib t sire 
of Oregon Paqifie. ~ .
V Express Train, Daily excopt Monday 

LtiAVE |
Portland /.. .4,J SO ptiJMeMnfnrivitle. tfl 00 pm 

■ 'M'CMTinivffit... 6 45 an |Portland.......... 9 00 pm
TJirougfbJicliets to all point-» South and Past 
. <» ' via California.

^Ticket ftfflces, No. 134. corner First and Aid 
er streeJs, PurtUuJ, Oregon;corner Fund Front 
Streeis PortUml.
•**R. KOELEK, E. R. ROGERS,

Manager. Ast G F & P Agt
'■r

IL.unnnr Hnnu-n (Inntnm

Citation.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE<TATE 

of Otegon for Yamhill county.
In the inn iter of the estate of Nalhau West- 

fa IJ, (teccRsq .
To Margarvtt J. Wea’fall. Jane Rathburn, Mel

vina Hyilo. Elie” Ke'logne, Leonard Bantje. 
Kate Ví’e'»t1all. Albert C. Westfall, Isa (lore 
Everest. Martha Wealfall, Harr et We-tlall, 
Mi’lias t Westfall, ida Westfall,’ Agnes- West 
£ill. Orville Westfall, latura A. HubbarJ niid 
Annie Schoppe. ^Greeting:
In the name <*f the state of Oregon, yon are 

hereby cited mid required to appear in the 
county court of the state of Oregon, for the 

I c ii t\ of Yamhill, at the court room toeieol, nt 
■ ! McMinnvil'e iu, the county of Y<tmliill, ou 
l' TUESDAY, THE I P-TH DAY OF MARCH, 

A. D., 18>9,
nt 1 cL! .¿k in ♦he nlternoon of that day, 
•.nen ian« ht.re show cause, if any, why the 
billowing r^al <slate belonging to said dece
dent should not sold;

Tract No. 1.
Being a pxrt ot sections 7 and 8 in township 

three somh ol tange tw-* west, tfnd known as a 
pait *<I tue Willia n 'Wal'ace ’TTonation la* d 
claim, notification N*>. 1,477,' bounded and de 
scribed as follows; Beginning at a point at th<* 

| nori we t comer of said claim; thence running 
south one quarter «.1 u mile tu a stake; thence 
east o ie half uiiL* to a stake; th>*ncc north one | 
quarter of a mile •«» the line of siid claio>; I 
induce we>t vne half mile along the line of said 
claim M the pl ice.ot begmuii g; co training sU 
acris m *:e or less, in i umhili county, Oieg<>n.

Tract No. 1.
Ihe north half of the west hi If ofthpdona- 

<loh I tn I cloiin of «I oyi'M Morris mid wife, in 
iownship three swUlh ol range two west, in 
isinjiili oou-'ty, 'hego-i, containing 80 acres- 
Al-«» »hr following tract of laud, to-wit; Sitn 
at** in s*id county and srate, tom me cii g at 
the soutlxmi-t«orner of thr la id sold bv James 
M iris and wife to >siah Bryat ; thence w«-at 
following the south line pf >-aid mu s0 rods: 
thence south 53j rod«* (>» the land s »Id by said 
NaJ»«n s’fali toZ. M»ttd>*nlm||; ihriice east
KO rods, thence no th .3} nxls t> th»* pate ot 
NFgim.iwg «unta.»114 «C'«s Aho all ihe
toll .wing triflet situate iu said «-onuty and state 
to MV Being a pari of the dona'ku l>i d claim *>f 
Jaritf*»« Morris an I wife and s i!*l bv said M »rrh 
and wiftf lb j arah Briau. in townmiip three 
south of range two weft, and beginning at the 
Northeast corset pf .the above named donation 
landdom; hence #*.H 80 roos; thence south 
It»it rod?; Ilienco »aat 80 roda; lh* nce north,.' 
106) tods to th> place of I_

Afrol’.__ _
in artnni Ao- (7i a»1 ven io liiwn^ht;» (3) three 

: south of I4RM« .wo we«4. iu \ amUlu Coon r, 
! Oie<uD coulH.nhqr 1 J»t- Of «iniV.

Th» citation in pubh-hed for five weeks io 
, the weekly T««.» «oXX-RRíJirrRa by order o0 

ike lieu. L. lanar ba ry, judgt, Bade /anuary 
: iKtb,

Wit news, the How L Loogtoary. judge of the 
I rouoty court* f tho state ot Oregon, for th 
conntv of Yamhill, and the ae.d ol saM ven 11

•t JoB' ph. 
« rvHllh . 

St Joseph. 
I’orll.ind .

ARRIVE

li
Ol

Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.

Portland & Willarpette Valley R’y
Until further notice trains \vill 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to’and from Portland,.

MAIL.
LBAVS

Ah lie..........
8h«» n<1an..... 
l.afMy.< tte.. 
Dundee . . . 
Portland (nr)

< 0 p in 
<»7 p m 
15 p m 
40 p m

LEAVE
Portland ... 7 1 > h m
Dundee .... 9 00a m
Lafayette... 9 26 a m 
Sheridan . . 10 30 h m 
Airlie (ar). .12 30 pm

For fin'her information apply to the • r<nr- 
nany’M Aged nt Lafayette, or addies* General 
office, corner Fecoi.d ,v Pine Rte., Por*land Ogn

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.

■V rumi; in' nve norm ,■saw»s

225 Miles ShorteT-—20 hours les« 
time than by any other route^»
<yFir*t class through pa-aenger and freight 

line fr< m Portland and all points in the Wil
lamette valley to and torn Son Francisco.

Time Schedule (except Sundavs).
Iresve^ilbauy l:3’»pjnlLeave Y .q in« b:45 am 
LeaveC »rv41iie 1:40 pm .oavoU«>rvalli«h»:i'» ini 
Arrive YaqUiin pm| tr.’ire Albany 11^0 aiu

O. dec. trains caunect at Albani and Ci r- 
vallja.

. The above train*, connect at Yaquina with 
¿he Orvgnn l>ev. l »prmeut • o’a. Line of Kteain-

■ ship>< ovtween Yaqniua and but FraaeiM e.
* e Sailing: Dates.

.eaveU*>rvaUi«h>;j* »■ m 
trlve Albuiy 11:19 am

Wh
W-llHin-neVHl’ 
Wi LtraetteVal'v 
Willseu-tt« Vet* y

nmi i aqi ifin 
»dember Itili

• 24thI

FOR BOTH MAN AND BEA!
4 «

;beo. W. Bert’s
•»•J

■T’resofiptiorx iDxixg’ Store,
zÆcrÆizsriirviXjLE,' o:9

"V T

PPERSOK

Dry Goods, Hats,. Caps, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery Tobacco, Cigars,
McMinnville, Oregon. J

<*•

c

7 T I

J- ÍI 
¿ , • I

j

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.’
---------------- •—■................... ...... —  ---------- ——----- : 5== —»SBM

ri
buy e-M-Henderson fcço'j IJ

¿“JfflmBftrgt:iCliRATt0 »tl.SIHP01 ÂKOUSt^flt— 1

ìtìMfe ft
• n ’’ T - J¿k V l

/\ il' 1 ‘T

Fwi
W /f'V ■*1

/ífi1. i PTx k/ 1 1

kJTj r 7

I have just .received a Full and Complete Line of
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheapest 
in the market ALSO—A full line of C. M. Head r- 
son & Co.!s Gents’ Boots and Shoes, and Ladieff and 
Misses’ Fine Shoes. ■4

1$

-A- ZF-TTZ-iL XuI3>TE OF

General Merchandise.
X -1.JBAt Extremely Low Prices. 

’ "V7". -2L_ IZWE,
Carlton, Oregon.

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
0UE LATEST IMPBOVEMElfTS I -

•• Competition ie tho Life of Trade»” and if you have notse**n onr latest improved fOjdSJJ® 
oannot huw l.vo’y iru.o >«. or I o«v H .rd o ir competitors liave to work to keep within signigm

A-k y>ur rjuukr f»r tho JA.HE5 MEAN»’ b3 SIIOE, or the JA.riES MEANS* $4 »HOB 
a 1»».»..a «- -<’y

>ae genuine unless having onr name and price stamped plainly on the soles. 
F you with shoe;* i»’ > » lamped it you insist upon his doing so; if you do not insure, s^w 
— »_*_ •—.— »..#—.--------------------- which they make a larger profit.

JAMES MEANS’ fj 
>4 SHOE /A 

CANNOT FAIL J-I 
—TO Ar 1

SATIS FY/T 
THl MOST y^>* I 

FAstidiQIzz

ajccr .hi r to y >~r needs.
l'owilively none o_ . 

retailer will Bdpplyyou with.-----------
retailer.! will coax you into buying inferior suoes upon

JAMES MEANS’ 
r ni. B $3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED IN
li \SlSTYLE unequalled
r. \Ejh durability 
MA&ff’e x. xyv->■ AND

, X>/ER^cnc!f
SHO]

-I

I . ‘

LÁ

■ I

»

A

*s

■

I

J-
..ft

? i

Lerci.» affixed, thia 22<i day of January. A. D.,
U P. Atleat: '

(t. s) o . J. W. Hobbs.
— Comity Clark.

Femtox A. Fnvox.
Attorowya fm fe-tate. 1V||

PATENTS

ma Fish, 
»etrmb* r flth 

17th

The company reecrven the rinht to elimtg*-
sai in'g dute* w’nbotii notice

N. B.—Pan-enger* from i’prtlyrd and n|! Wfl 
amette Valley P Ims, can make clore c«»ip».-c- 
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Korns* 
Albany <»r Corvallis, sod i drs;m**d t«» san 
Francis’*», »hon'd arianits o arrive at Ya quin* 
ths evening before date of aaliing.

ZRlTor Steajsaers
Will* an between I’oVtian.l and t'orv illh a« 

follows i North boipdjf a* s Cerva la. N«m- 
dnv. Wrdno day and FjHd^y. H a n».; L a-.es 
Salem. Tuesday. Tbn»>lnv and 8 itnr.tax h a. 
ir. 8 >uth iwrund ^loavew p,»it and. vb.ml'v . 
^edno^dnv and Krtla», 4 a. tn.; Iraira Sa . m, 
Tu< sd»', Thursday an ■ ¿Mir-da ta.m

PaMhbger and ftMght <aMa always the low 
eat E»»r f 'fekmhtinte. apfilv tn M> n-ra HUI«>

AX JMIX. Froiehtaml Ticket Agents, 2»Z? 
! and Front >treat, Portland,. Or»-*oa; or to

-
Aotiof GenT. Frt A Paa-. \gt.. Oregon Papite 

H ft. Vo , Corral K •»«’•e**
• U «- R IlWRI^ feJ

Gow*!. PH. A P tsa. Igt.. Ovogea I’OvWfovMrati
Co . M <ntK«>*nery alreet, Saa Fraoehee. Cal.

SUBSCRIBE Ilf
,4

.Œ
• A*
- ■ ■

V} Im» the r«^-ai pro*« > oqr twaank of lodnatry Oat wi*re nowaWe to^alBfj» wjawg'• <» .a’ gl Shoe Ml *every r^epedequal to thexhoee wMeh.»ni>afevfj’*nrsi»^o wereretsuea
I irv lt you W..I wy on a Mdryoa will be oo tvinred thYl we * not exag*-rF' 

r-Tv! H St»<M s, aaFiho*» who imitate nor .yeteas of bustnetw «51
<•; factory produc’*. la our Hites we are the largmt mansfactnrers|D the United ^t*»**» nncto 
of.OOP iravBliay -alMteoa whois now vtaiUag tue shoo retailers « the Pacific S«

itettlon wrllasfrjmthoroae follow»! J . --»Vin«reerftet

X A ki’id reni’ar, jimt rtog and onn»Hw rtCBitw* so Thr Ml go«
* von that h you k<*en on tmylag slioce bMiWlibMhttfKOirtn' name or fixed retaH f*nce swjnw« 

<! cot««, yon cannostril what you are icottfn<AB«t ydidKHtaner Is prvOwUlymalrbMt 
your Nhnes have <«Lt him. how. van vou awonl to <1(A>I-* WbMe we are urotpeflhe yojp pV/xl. 

u uj'hc anti the flxed’Tetuil price uooa the «¡Was of our «fioea before fcwy leote>wmaW*y 90 tnai 7 
’ ‘ ‘2’ ”LB ,e ,o P°y Mouriho« than they artrworth ? T .. «a

r A>|‘es UEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Hass-

*

1

Notice for Pubi trattai.
■

■

I

I.

4


